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t'emendoua. W bigs from every nook j
corner of tbeirStaio galhered '

then and thr Thv travllfl 5n
1

wagons, in buggies, in carriages, oq
horseback, in cartB, in sulkeys, by j

rail, in log-cabin- s on ; wheels in
BVArv imkff'n.hla ":" ' Whf - ott I

1 J I., .
aua obabu uamocraiio presa f juet i

forty thousand, Hancock and Jarvis
voters ttn n n tn iHa nAnii.A.1 riilv inl- --- -- o - i-- - r : - j 1
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have a erand Dolitical iubilee io" i
Onkobr. What At th 9- j

it seems ilelly and lammany are
not altocrether reconciled after aH tha 1

, , , . . .

uau.sn.K.n? ana nugging at umoio- -.

nail. AS thlS IS reatlV lmDOrtant We I- mt - i
give what the Philadelphia Zedger'sl
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the snarl. He writes : '
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"TblS 18 .to be an important Week at Sar I

atoga, politically. The so-call- ed 'Kellv 1

Thursday, to decide whether or not they I
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uracouia navooeen noquesuon i
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pegro, ana aouDie sname on me rve-heretof-

publican paper that would gloat over
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ATS StTBSCMPTKWI I 1M1ITO1 ?

. ft, malD postage paU,. . ...

ruwemonths.--
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'TatTSabswiberm, UeUveredln any part of the
Der week. Oar dtr Ajrents are

4l? ' hMed to collect fr more thaa Onemaths
iYance. -
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TZZm at the Post Office at WilmingtoB, N. G,
aoAand.rlftMi mutter 1

" ODTL1NKS.

Tbe Missouri Democratic Convention is.

i0 seasioo at Sl Lotus; a platforni wa
..TT TTT Ca

tily indorse . J fot
I

a- . i ... . t. . I
forgery. 3. memorial wj iao x riuce i

Imperial will be erected in St. George's
Windsor Castle, instead of in West- -

cui'"-- ' i
minster Abbey. Ireland Deal England
aDJ Scotland in the competition for the
K!cbo sliielJ. James Wood w mar
dered Ht Ball river, Pennsylvania, by the
Mullie Migwires. Crops in Virginia
nrnmlst! finely, especially corn. - A
pi
lifteea-ye- ar oW colored girl murdered at
umnhis. 1 nomas j. uruienuen was
DomiDatcd for Governor of Missouri by the
Democratic Stale Convention. Ver
mont Democratic State Convention met
yesterday, Edward J. Phelps, of Burlington
Wij nominated for Governor. A gen

eral ustive rising is anticipated in South
Africa against tbe British. Several
officers of an English insurance company
hive been sentenced to imprisonment for
fraud. Greece has decided to mobilize
her array. Earthquake shocks in Ma- -

i!h cuDtinuc, with desli action of build ana
ir.gs Apprehension of a coalition not
against Geimany is the cause of the laller's
sending German officials to Constantinople.
. Au3lrian war vessels have been des
patched loluiki8n waters. A negro
girl was outraged and murdered by an It
escaped convict in Kentucky. A child
outraged by a negro in Tennessee; tbe at
nemetrator was lynched-- A white
r r

woman in Nuw Jersey outraged by a .negro.

A ouog girl kidnapped by circus
men io Pennsylvania and brutally treated. J

New Yotk markets: Money 22i per is
cent; cotton qaiet and easy at 11 11-161- 1

c; southern flour unchanged at $5 25
? CO; wbeal ic belter, ungraded red 00c

$1 OSi; corn ifc lower and fairly ac
live, ungraded 4546ic; spirits turpentine
stronger at 2Sc; rosin quiet and steady at
$1 40(g)! 47

all
The Richmond Commonwealth

bead's the press dispatch from Wil
tal,

mington giving an account of the su-

preme deviltry of Stephen Richard
son: "A North Carolina Republican
abolishes his mother-io-law.- "

The tomato is said to bo indigenous
lo South America and was imported in
into this country. This is tbe only one
country that uses it extensively as an
article of food. Blessed be the man his
who first brought it to our land.

London has 3,500,000 iuhabilauls.
Tite total poll far Lord Mayor was 358
votes. There are fully 630,000 men
uver 21 years of ace. The Baltimore
Sun argues that there is need of ro- -

i"'in. Seed for one of tbe Hayes of
Cabinet or Absalom Arthur. on

ald.
New Hampshire has been enjoying

ilie Ncnsalion of a sharp earthquake.
Iu was felt at maoy points and
lasted several seconds. Houses trem- - he

bleJ, pictures were thrown down, of
ihes were smashed, and people IDC.1

talked about it afterwards.

e may now look for cases of the
'Imwning at the Atlantic bathing
places. The Grst reported thus far get
ls very sad. Mrs. Nesmith, wife Of
I'letu. Nesmith, U. S. Army, and two I and
laile girls were drowned at Atlantic
City, New Jersey, whilst bathing, on
lhe 19th inst.

crribb, ui tue new iuf I Har tt . . . 1 "-- ulora nouse, is m trouble, ibe
Hayes Administration is threatening I plin
hia decaDitatinn hocanan hp Hnp nnt I

n..i,; rr,L. cnatr u.s umce
.

lor parxy purposes, ine
.V 1-- III!ew lork correspondent of the Phil-- 1

".del phi a Ledaer cives this bird's eve I oay - f I CM

y ewof the surroundings: I

'Hivin. h. T,,a - ,iW.-vn- lt ,

Castom ifouTc eTe to nke uo for
!h.-- .1 r-- " I

suoncomings or Mr. Arthur, be cannot I
'ell

.
gee bow ha nan nrtivptv enter a cam- - I thaJ I VWW

"M oo behalf of that gentleman." I

c wouia ao well to pacK nis
All. 1 IX-i- ei-Dag.

m. j
Ane accounts from Ireland as to I

Qe condition of the crops are for I

the most TKa Ino Tt .,..T r.a.-- n a
renortaf .u. t e I

grated. Many, however.died from thetyph as 'ever, xnero is a potato i tend.
b'ghtinsome districts in parts of large
Katies Dublin, Sligo, Cork and nd
Mavn Ilhe blight, however, is con- -
nel to old potatoes. The "Cham- - , are

P'ona" have aMn Mmnatav is
Gibing can be more luxuriant than
'he aregreen crops.

is"at do the Democrats say to a
fn big State Mass Meeting to be

at Raleigh about the 12th of
vcwber next? T. n. k.V.nr.n I on
r like that of 1840. In October ?
of th.t . . I

.,u 3 " lDe S142" political i -

? nnS the State ever saw was held
"ine lutie Citvf n.v- - 1 or a a I

.L Twtmoiitlie,.,lA,.v;'t n n

Slxmonthe,.., 40 CT

V " ? 'Pn-ree- r, s.. W 00
PrXSceArect 'Adtertfeem 1 UkaftetlprOl

tkmatoly low rate. ; ' " '7Tea line aelid WoflpeVirtl tjrpe ailke ae equer

CTW 1 ADVKftTIKMKNTB.

GreatsSecret !
' T"- -

P. L. Brttigtitz fe Co.
' ..II. .'

. Wholesale and BetaH Grocers,

20, 22, 24. 26 ft 28 Front St.

i Wilmington, N. C

QISCOVKWIJ) VISl BOON AJTSR TQIT
commenced their remarkable aareer, that tacrM

ta Grocer Line did not constat la saving and

holding a heavy stock, as

J 5Q0 DJdsBAOOI5, .

20,000 '"
io,ooa nAMB- -

7,000 LbBUTT"' .

9QQQL.SLAED.
40 'Q (J Q Caaks WHISKS' Y.

6000 BMaMOLAHBm

1000 8acl,,x,irjr-U- I'

80U00BAOOMWC-- '
requiring an immense and aneoeaaary oatlay of

Capital and expense, and warehoase and store room,

extravagant credits, a long list of enpkryaa, bosk-keeper- s,

clerks, Ac. The plan was to open direct
Personal communlcatton wUa the Head Quarters,
Where these articles were kept la trst hands and

Immense quantities, out of all (reason aula expects-- of
uoa being; needed aerej make : imiiiiainawith the Railroad Companies for transportation:
wMiucci uioir oioroa sy teiegrapn wun uas leas is rGrocerr H tores r tha world: km & fliiar.r. nnv
8KLSCT ASSeBTJaJCrfT; pal ; prices Vwa to tas
Bottom Figure; have SMALL FKOF1TS AND BIU
SALBS; wateh the markets for pectalllM; UOAIt- -
aHTBa a VERY ARTICLB BOLDi make prompt
delivery; spend tim and money ia toe Northern
markets In personal selections, add await returns.
The reialt justiflea our highest aallctpaUons and
vindicates our judgment. Our Stores are each a

" GRAND SAMPLE ROOM, " .

aot packed with useless lumber aad stale goods,
but email neat packages of every thing neeo ad to
make up a full and complete aasortmeai of tatnee
in our line. In FIFTEEN MINUTES we can have
on the way, ready for delivery to our eusuneera,
the Qoods they order, fresh from the manufactu-
rers, and la the original unbroken packages, la
twenty-fou- r hoars we can have these Goods on Lhalr
shelves, and acoompanied when neeeaaary by a spe-
cial delivery clerk. This Is the secret er success st

P. L. Bndgers & Co.
20, 22, 24, 28 & 28 Front Street,

WILMINGTON. N. C.

Jy SI DAWtf

G-le-n Alpine Springs,
LMe Co., N. C.

rjyRS MOST ATTRACTIVE SUMMER RESORT

in North Carolina.

Hotel accommodafions unturpaaeed.

Board from $10 to f30 per month.

Special arraDgunefits made with families.

A. J. RUTJE8,
Jy IS lOt nae Proprietor.

Brown Cc Roddick
45 MARKET STREET,

ARE OFFERING SOME GREAT BARGAINS
Domestic Quilts sultablo for the Summer.

FUU 81ae Honeyoomh Qujlts $ 1 00
Bridal Quilt Fringed 1 So
The Bates Quilt t 1 to

English Marseilles Quilts, all alses aad qualities,
at prices ranging for SI 75 te SO 00.

my 33 tr BROWN A RODDICK.

WILMINGTON STEAM LAUNDRT.
NO. 15 NORTH WATER STREET.

JOS. B. WORTH, Proprietar.
EMIL ZENS, Sapetlntendent.

Open for Business MONDAY. JULY 10th, 1880.

PRICK LIST Shirts, old. 10c; do. aew. ltc; Col-
lars Sc; Cuffs Sc; Undershirts 5c; Night Shirts be to
10c; Drawers 6c; Bocks 8c; Towels fic; Handker-
chief! 8c; White Vests 15c to !5c

Young Men's Wear will be taken br the Month
at as.

A Fries List of Ladies' Wear will be issued In
about Tea Days.

Special Rates for Family Washing. Jy to Iw

Wire Netting ,

S1CREENS
For Doors aad Windows.

1
Good to keep out files and mosquitoes, Also,

Sash. Doors. Blinds,
Lumber, and Building Material Generally.

ALT AFTER, PRICE A Co.,

Faotobt: Omoi:
Foot of Walnut st. Mutt, near Red Croat at.
J? 18 tf

Boilers ! Boilers !

Jj-OU-

R CYLINDER BOILERS,

M Inches diameter , 40 feet long,

All in prime order, for sale by

apt4tf EDWARD KIDDER A SOWS.

Dyeing,
QLEANSINQ AND TAILORING IN FAST

Colors and First Class Style. Pressed like new.'
No rubbing off.

WILMINGTON DYEING E8TAEL,
Jy .tf Market, between id and d SU.

Overcoats
ND LINEN SUITS MADE TO ORDER. THE

Monarch "Bound Bosom" Shirts at 66e, tSe, f 1 CO

$1 S5.
DTE1t A SON,

Jristf Tailors and Faratsaert .

Ladies' Slippers.
JjtCKlVKD TO-DA- Y - AROTSKR LOT OF

Lsdles' Strap and Btrapleas BBppars. GaaU' Low

Quartered la great variety at very Low Prteee.
TBvOMAS a. uowir,Jyfltf No. 41 North Martlet st.

Coal! Coal!
100 TN8 BLA:E:8XrrHS' now Alai-ALS-

GSATX, STOVS aad FOUNDRY COAL.
O. G. PARSLEY, Jr., --

Jy i tf Cor. Orange and B. Water eta,

JULY 23, 1880;

OUR RATIFICATION.

Gettins Keti for tbe 34 tit o( Aokdii
; A. Glorious Time Kxpoeted Emi

nent Speakers iBTttod, &c
Everything looks , promising for obo of

I I. ! 1iuo lauucsi iauuoaiun iueuogB acre oil
I. tk oak r a.n tv..f,uu WU w .U.UUC IUII U IUUWU UU

patriotic impulses and stirred the political
enthusiasm of the good people of North
Carolina. At a meeting of the Executive
Committee, io conjunction with the Gene
ral Committees having the matter in hand,
which was held in the Mayor's office, yes
terday af ternooB, various reports were made,
and ft was found that the Committee on
Subscription had pet formed their duty very
creditably, but were still short to some ex-- '
tent of the amount necessary to meet all the
expenditures required, and will therefore
continue their efforts. It is hoped that
our merchants and business men gene
rally, who should feel a deep interest
in the successful carrying out of the
plans projected, may see the necessity, to

I say nothing of the policy, of contributing
t liberally when called upon.

It is designed bv tha CommiUaea to
make the meeting one which shall attract
the attention and enlist the sympathies and
earnest cooperation of not only the people
of this District, but of the entire State, and
to this end efforts will be made to secure
the attendance of Democratic fellow-cit-i-

zens from every portion of North Caro- -
lina. In furtherance of this design ai- -

rangemonts will be made with all the rail--

road and steamboat lines to secure special
rates which shall be ia every way satisfac
tory.

Judge Fowle and F. II. --Busbee, Eiq.,
one of the Democratic electors for the
State at large, have already accepted invi
tations to be present, while other invita
tions are out. which embrace eminent
speakers in different. sections of the country,
including Hon. Thomas A. Jlendricks,
Senators Bayard, Tburman and Ransom,
Hon. S. J. Giddens, Hon. J. M. Leach
(another of tbe Democratic electors), Gov.
Jarvis, J. W. Shackelford, Eiq , our can- -
did ate for Congress from this District,
p0n. Thomas S. Kenan and others, to say j
aUtUIUK Ul Uul UUUIO UlalUiB.

Ts Zr, A V. in.t.i:Mk Ha.AJLv IS UUOIUCU J Uia&U iUlUUlIUa JJIU" I

cession an important feature of the affair, j
and a grand pyrotechnic performance will I

add its attractions to the general display.
In a word, fellow Democrats of North

Carolina, we are going to nave a rousing I

good time, and want you all to make up
your minds to be on hand on Tuesday, the
24th of August, and help us to give our
noble standard -- bearers, State and National,
a good send off.

Tne Young Democracy.
Pursuant to notice a large and enthusi

astic meeting of the young Democracy of
tbe city was held at the City Hall, last
night, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of per
fecting .the organization of the "Young
Men's Hancock, Jarvis and Shackelford
Club."

Mr. P. Heinaberger was called upon to
act as temporary chairman, and, taking the
chair, explained the object of the meeting,
after which the following permanent offi
cers of the club were elected, viz.:

President J. L. Roberts.
Vice President Geo. Harriss, Jr.
Secretary J. A. Taylor.
Assistant Secretary W. N. Jacobs.
Treasurer A. H.Zoeller.
Captain C. H. Keen.'
Committee to draft by-la- ws Messrs. J.

D. Kelley, J. N. Anderson, J. B. Munson,
H. H. Mcllhenny, J. P. Sheeley and C. H.
Keen.

Messrs. P. Heinsberger and Josh T.
James were elected honorary members of
the club.

The purpose for which tbe meeting was
called having been accomplished, the club
then adjourned, after giving three rousing
cheers for Hancock, Jarvis and Shackel
ford.

Flab Culture and Propagation Sua;- -
areatlona to onr Fianerman &e
We note that Dr. H. H. Cary, Superin

tendent of the Fish Commission of Geor
gia, expects to be able during the coming
fall to make a large ' distribution of the
"German Carp" in that State. In order to
reply to the many inquiries that have been
profounded to him by those who propose
to stock, he puts forth the following que
ries, to which answers are to be given :

"Approximate extent and depth of
water; the kind of fish, if 'any, already in
the water; characteristics of the bottom,
whether mud, sand or gravel."

Prof. Baird, the U. S. Commissioner,
says: "Carp will excel all other iresn water
fish for purposes of propagation in ponds
and other sluggish waters. Their quali- -

ties are hardiness in all stages of growth,
rapid growth, good table qualities, harm--
Jessness as to other fish, ability to populate
waters to their fullest extent, and the fact
that it lives largely on vegetable diet."

Experiments have been made in some
parts of Georgia which have proven suc-

cessful so far. Under favorable conditions
the carp at full growth will weigh from
fifteen to twenty pounds.

Could not the experiment of the culture

several mill ponds and sluggish streams, I

and it does seem that with proper care and
some patience tbe time would come when it
would bring its reward; or has Nature been
so lavish of her gifts in this line that we
will still sit with folded hands and continue

,0.ar". JJM r?not assist iu icuuiug uu uuw
will our people wake up and commence in I

earnest the propagation of fish and oysters; j

In which there is such a wide and almost I v

limitless field for well directed effort ? By I

WHOLE NO. 4,037

exereislngthe proper industry and pere-reran- ce

they could In a few years produce
an abundance of the best of fish, not only
for home consumption, but for shipment to
our less fortunate neighbors, and then at:
the same time be furnishing profitable em
ployment to many who are now in need

I .
Of It.

ToDaii Indications.
Occasional rains, followed by clearing

weather, winds mostly southwesterly, sta-
tionary or higher temperature and bar
ometer, are the indications for this section
to-da-y.

The schooner, Lillian from Wil
mington for WrighUville Sound, with a
cargo of lumber,, went ashore yesterday I

afternoon about 1 o'clock, in endeavoring J

to enter Masoaborololet. The deck load was
thrown overboard and she suceeeded in
getting afloat abont 6 o'clock, partly filled
with water, when she put to sea again to
try and get in Barren Inlet When last
seen she 'was off the WrighUville banks
house.

CITY ITEMS.
i inis jLuuKuxu BI4K can always be bad at taefollowing D laces in the Cltr : The Pnreell Bonn
Harris' Ifews' Stand, and the Btav Office.

From Diet lshed Edward Jenmln?a. M. T
City BoBDital. Halifax. N. a cMnn'.furgeon Liquid Bxtract of Beef and Tdnlc Invliro.

raior is a yerr agreeable article or diet. la Diph
wieria, jnninnai rypnota Fever, and avatv riflnrna.
uik uiwww, us ass wui bo iouna lnyaiaaoie.

usira b fXAKHXB. Asentfl. W llmlnirtoii.

HONORKD AND BLBST. When a board of im.
fnent physicians and chemists announced the dis-
covery that by combining Bomo well known valoa- -

produced, which would core each a wide range of
diseases that most all other remedies could be dis-
pensed with, many were skeptical: but proof of its
merits dv actual trial . nas dispelled all doubt, and
to day the discoverera of that Great MedirJn. Hnn
Bitters, are honored and blessed by all as benefac-
tors . Democrat.

MOTHERS I MOTHERS ! ! MOTHKRS I 1 I
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with the excru-
ciating pain of catting teeth If so, go at once
and get a bottle of MBS. WJUfSLOWS SOOTHING
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately depend upon it; there is no mistake

koouc ie mere is not a motner on earth who hasver used It, who will not tell you at ones that it
will regulate the bowels, and give reet to the mother, aad relief aad health to the child, operating like
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, aad
pleasant to the taste, and Is the prescription of one
f the oldest and best female physicians and nurses

hi tbe United States: Sold everywhere. 35 cents
a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Mm -m 9
sU3UUliri6S al iillCblOIl
npHl morning, at io o'clock, wb willsell, at our Bales Room. South Water Street.
an assortment of Household and Kitchen Furni-
ture, belonging to a Family leaving the city.

IfWVl lha U.aam Tim mm IMA Ik. fikA.U. . A mW.
uwer, vracaers, sc., etc.

CBONLY A MORRIS.
jySJ it Auctioneers.

Notice.
rpHK FIFTH WARD MARKET, on the earner

of Fifth and Cattle Streets, will be opened FBI-DA- T,

JULY 33d. The public are respectfully in-
vited. BKBF, MUTTON, VB.GBTABLB8, Ac,
far sale. JySIlt

Notice.
HAVHJS BOLD TO MB. W. H. '8TYRON MY

Cigars, Tobacco, Ac., Ac., on Market
Street, and while thankinsr mr friends and the nnb--
11c generally for the very srenerous patronage be-
stowed upon me while in the business, I respect-
fully ask that the same be given to Mr. Ityron In
the "future. JyS3tAul WALTBB CONBY.

Received Yesterday
NOTHER CASB OF THO SB

CHLKBRATKD KING SHIRTS.
fipPPLT YOURSBLVBS NOW.

HUKBUii. uiotnier and
jy S It Merchant Tailor.

JAMES C. MUNDS,
' DRUGGIST,

85 NORTH FRONT ST., (NEAR PRINCESS,)

WILMINGTON, N. C.

QOSPBL HYMNS AND SACRBD SONGS, em

bracing Volumes 1, 9 and S, bound In boards, either
single or all three in one.

PURR GOLD, for the Sunday ShooL A .new

collecticn of Sengs. A new lot Just received and

for sale at HBJNSBRRQBR'S.

SKCOND HAND PIANO,

Seven Octaves. In perfect order,

For sale cheap at
Jy 18 tf HBTNSBHRGKB'S.

fit D 1 1 "7 --7 OA lflf 99DWsS.e. g n VV)

A FINK

CHEWING TOBACCO.

TRY IT.

For sale by

HALL & PEARSALL.
jy S3 DAWtf

Wanted, t

TO RENT, from 1st of October next, a

1
istlits DWELLING HOUSS, containing not

Jaiist 1 less than six rooms, aad situated conve-aslne- ss.

Apply to or address
Jy83 3t Q. W. II., Star Office.

Turnip Seed ! Turnip Seed !

NEW CROP.PHILADELPHIA All the Leadluff Varieties
Also for Late Pleating,

AUJS BAKU SUd BKANB,
Wholesale and Retail.

WM. H. GREEN. Drninrlst.
Jy 17 tf Market Btreet.

Jc 1116 DtraW JjLatS t
At Low Prices !

HARRISON A ALLEN,

Jy 22 U Hatters.

Best Bolted Heab
TN THB CI"

: GRINDING daily.
pbeston cumming a co--

Jy 21 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

MOUIB FBEiKS OK ELECT BICIT.

Anoiber lloaie juiaek ot BaveW

Damaeed bj lilcbCnlne ParIca- -

larav of the Dlaaater dee.

This city seems to bare been the centre
svP MfttMAf.M am Anxnnnonal o m mini r 9 nl.ni uiiuuu iui,u uuuouiunujvuiiiyi vim- -

nrino- - thA mat tvnnr thrp.n i"avawmnmmj "f1 v f - :
y.

In our last issue we gave lUe particulars of
the destiuction entailed.npon the residences
at Mr. A. D. Brown, on Wednesday after--

. .. - -
noon, by the electric nma, ana now we are
cauea upon 10 recora a simuar misoap
ttiA FnoinnAo nf Mp Ramnnf P flnlliAp run

PrOQl g opposite the offices of the W.

' ' ' . r
occurrea aunng me prevalence or ine se--
vere storm which passed over this city yes.
IaMv mnminir nhortlv hnfnrA 11 o'clockJ o
There are three windows in tbe second
story of the building, opening on
Irront street, l he bolt or lightning passed
by tbe nrst, or most nortnern one, ana
olrnrb- - thA hniMintr immfidiatelv ahnve the

, - . .

crash, and tearing away the marble lintel
surmounting tbe window, and breaking it
lnlo n5eeeo - nortion beinar forced throuirh I

the window into the bed-roo- m and the re--
tnaining fragments cast into the street. The
window and window blinds were de
molished and quantities of brick and mor-

tar and other debris were thrown upon the
bed. A good deal of tbe plastering in the
vicinity of tbe fated window was knocked J

down, and a hole about the size of a man's
head, was made In the wall just above the I

window. The most of the glasses in the
other windows in that particular room were
shattered .

Almost immediately under the nrst win
dow, and in a room adjoining that of Mr.
Collier's bed-roo- bis little child was sleep- -

ing in a trundle bedstead when tbe awful
shock came, but foi innately escaped
without injury. The colored servant
in eharge of tbe infant was stand
ing in the door of communication be-

tween Mr. Collier's bed-roo- m and the room
the child was sleeping in when the danger
ous bolt entered, and she was knocked
down by the shock, while at the same time

iS 8apposed tliat a flvi brick 8"rQck ber I

UU tug luicutiau aula avtni iu uvi uvvvu- - i

mA tm Awnmonf a a ols )i a i a rn t fHajt in- - I
ITOIU saw v Viuwui, ud duu aatau t v.a ua au I

dicated such a result. The remainder of I

tne tamuy were on tne nrsi njor, except i

Mr. Collier, who was in his office on the
opposite side of the street. When the I

uiuu tame, bjjicui:uoiii, ui nenuuo uaiu i

having befallen bis family, he rushed across
tbe street, into the house and up the stairs, I

where he found the Bervant girl prostrate I

upon the floor with the child in her arms,
but both unharmed, with tbe exception of
the cut upon the .girl's forehead, already
alluded to.

The third window wts also struck and
damaged to some extent, but the main
charge entered by tbe second window.

At the other end of the building, in the
northeast corner, it was found that the
weatberboarding for a considerable space
had been torn off and the plastering
knocked down, which indicated that an
other and entirely distinct bolt of lightning
had struck there, as one of the two doors of
communication by the passage .between tbe
separate ends was shut and bolted and there
could be found no visible signs of the pas
sage of the elcctrie current from the one
end of the house to the other.

A marble-to- p bureau, surmounted by a
large mirror, which stood near tt& front
window through which the main charge of
electricity entered, was shattered to frag
ments, while the remainder of the furni
ture, carpets, matting, bedding, etc., were
more or less iBj'ared. The rain, too, beat
in at tbe shattered windows and satffrated
the room and its contents with water.

In tbe midst of tbe confusion some one
added to the alarm by saying that the house
was on fire, but it was found that the elec
tric current bad passed down the gas pipe
from the room to where it connected with
the metre in the basement of the building,
melting the lead around the metre and igni-

ting
'

the gas, which was emitting a bright
blaze when discovered.

When we visited the scene yesterday
afternoon, Mr. Collier was busily' engaged
in making the necessary arrangements to
repair the damage.

AND STILL ANOTHER.

The residence of Mr. R. J. Jones, on
Market, between Eighth and Ninth streets,
also had a passing visit from tbe electric
current yesterday morning. It struck a
bell wire under the eaves of the front
piazza, which connected with the servants'
room, and passed along tbe said wire to tbe
room alluded to, where it took a downward
course and set fire to an umbrella in "a J

corner of the room and burned it. The I

wire nearly its entire length, which was i
about thirty yards, was melted by the I

lightning; but no other damage was done.

Thermometer Beeora. ,

The following will show the state of tha
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at

yesterday, evening, Washington mean
tune, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
183Uedfroni the Signal Office In this city s--

Atlanta ..7S Jacksonville 83
Augusta ...83 Key West, . -- 92 ;
Charleston.....V-9- 0 Mobile.........-7- 2

Charlotte ... . . . . .75 Montgomery . . . . .83
rjoMioana, 98 New Orleans 78
Galveston, 85 PuntaRassa,. ... .87
Havana 88 Savannah .80
Indianola 91 Wilmington,... .79

The family of Mrs. McDougald,
corner of Ninth and Chesnut streets, were
all made very sick yesterday from eating a
watermelon purchased from a vendor on
the street.

Not a single case for the May
or's Court yesterday morning.

exioe between GovJarvis and Judge
Boxton pertaining to political mai-i-
m. 1 T" -- l u mi jfcerB xaiiBa iUUu
nnTT. ie arm T.nnn . n , nnurminRn
iwhether a joint canvass of the State
will be made. ' The best Impression
18 tnt there will be no joint canvass.
TnliWA Dnvf nvi'a AnntrBtia mill I" "",60 uhmuudvouiobb nu jwir--
biv hfl limrtfiri tft . th lnnmiAl p.irnrlit 1-j w J 1

n0 rides. : , ; UoL : Henan arrived
in the city yesterday' afternoon ifrom
Rutherford ton where he "and Gov.

' . .IT m m - i 1A n nn An n w n 1 w.vwr airu"V:I0FV'0, - , - W1 j
inic i.nnv nnn a. mrcrnr rowi htrii". " ?7 " T
busii greeiu iiuem u oueiuy. ituu
jtuere was wgw proportion oi .-e- i
publicans. He and Gov.Jarvis reoeived I

assurances that thev had accom - 1

..K At.fcAM,VMr-.n-
? -- Jt&l'JTZ. i....., Iner mwniwi me SDeecnes were re i

beived. The Asheville Joumalfed- i-
RonnKlioan ininltinrrlv!av"va j a uu u v w awwv aawaaj i

calls Keogh a "carpet-bagge- r' and 1

speaks of the fastidious ISall as "vine-- I

ai K'ttora Tho Wrvrth I

. tt j t.j:i -- t..-. I

nSv sa78 hat "poor (negro) Jim I

xaarns got oniy one vote as a cana- i-
aate tor committeeman at large on
ihe State4 Republican Conimittee.
Dhame on suoh treatment of tbe

1 5 1 1 1 -- l T

it. oucn is x&aaicai intrrauiuae.
Charlotte. Observer.

CITY.
NEW ADVKSTISBtrjBNTM.

Mtjnson King shirts.
J. C. Muhds Druggist.
Waxtsb Coney Notic a .

Opeuing Fifth Ward market.
Cbonly & Mobbis Auction sale.
Hkinsbergrr Gospel hymns, &c.

Haxl & Peabsall Chewing tobacco.
,... nata

An arm-ch- air was picked up on
Water street, in the neighborhood of the
Produce Exchange, Wednesday night, by
lhe Plice. nd awaita a claimant at the

. .... I

neavy raiDS in 11118 Becuon ve8
lerd&7. accompanied by an abundance of j

.i j j mi -auuouor ana iiKUvaiOK. iuer was aiau a
heavy storm about 1 or 2 o'clock yesterday
morning.

We hear the Committee of Ar
rangements of ibe excursion Wednesday,
under tbe auspices of tbe C. M. Stedman
Fire Company No. 1, highly complimented
fpr the perfect good order which was pre
served i board the steamer from the time
shelcft her wharf until she returned.

Poor "Crazy Kitty," as she is
familiarly called, is a harmless creature,
we take it, but she has degenerated into
somewhat of a nuisance in some respects,
and it is the very general opinion that she
ought to be kept off the streets. It is com
plained that she frightens children, and
frequently outrages the proprieties by hug
ging innocent and unoffending people on
tbe streets, without warning or prelude
Can't she be abated r

A Valuable Literary Hellc.
We examined at the Purccll House yes

terday a verv ancient book entitled "The
Book of Common Prayer and Administra
tion of the Sacraments, and other Rights
and Ceremonies.of the Church, according to
the Charch of England; together with the
Psalter or Psalms of David. Pointed as the;
are to be Sung or Said ia'Churches." Tbe
Dook ia bound in solid oak, with heavy
KM laoQ w.a rrtntrl in thft Vftftf

A.A1FV fcUlUU feUw pUUliSlaVk vuuvmw.j v
- fr- id that his Easiness would fail to Dush
itself did not DUt hia impriQt to it, or tell
where it was published. As it was brought
over here from England about one hun
dred and forty years ago, by the Campbell
family, who settled somewhere in this sec
tion of the State, it is supposed to have
been printed in the thriving village of Lon-

don. It has descended through three gen-

erations, and was recently sold with the
other effects of tbe late Mai. James Mc
Queen, of Robeson county, and was pur
chased by Mr. C. T. Willis, by whom it
was exhibited to us. The book contains
abcut one thousand 'pages, much of it
closely printed matter; has a number of
useful and remarkably neatly executed- -
mans, illustrative of ancient historical Bnd

scrintural locations and events, and is in an
m

excellent stute of preservation throughout

improvement In tne Telepbouie Ser
vice.
We are informed that in a short while

the Law System of telephonic service in
cities will be put into operation in this city

by the Southern- - Bell Telephone Company,

in connection with the arrangement as at
present. As we understand it, the advan
tage of the new plan and it jfs said to be a
decided improvement consists in the erec-

tion of a single circuit wire connecting all

subscribers with the central office," in addi-

tion to the connection now had by separate
wires. At the Exchange an attendant will
be constantly listening to tbe telephone on 4
the circuit wire, and when you wish to

communicate with any one you have only

to step to the instrument, tell the central
office with whom you wish to speak, and I

wo tuuucu- .- - "J
employe just as at present. You are thus
H&ved the trouble and delay incident to
-- : tl. a Kail mnA awaitino-th- e anawerinflr I

. -- M- .nh.m ,nmmnni.Signal ueiuis uclug aviw -- - -

cation. The Law System is, we under-

stand, already in . successful operation in
many cities, and it is the intention of the
Company to bring it into general nse.

It is true economy to use the best means
first; hence when the baby is suffering with
Colic, Diarrheal, etc. use at once Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup and observe its remarkably
quick and beneficial effect. X

a J I. . . .
music, to raiiry the Cincinnati ticket. As I

explained, the Irving Hall or-- I

. ""uj ithere, except as a sort of 'second fiddle '
mis mr. ieiiy ana nis roiiowers would
consent to. It is probable, therefore.

that the Electoral ticket will be kept in the
field, if only to hold the Tammany organi-
zation intact. The effect of such a pro
ceeding upon Democratic unity, as tbe cam
paign proceeds, need not be dwelt noon.

must be apparent to everybody, and to
none more plainly than to tbe Republicans,
who, it is supertloona to add, are delighted

the. prospect.

Dr. Tanner, after being ridiculed
and slandered, is attracting a great

1 r . . . : vt rr.uesi ui aiLeiiiiuu iu new luu. xaa i

now "looked upon as a legitimate f
phenomenon worth studying and I

seeing." Soientifio men of distin-o- I

tion ate interviawinc htm. and thnn- - I

sands of ladies and gentlemen press. i
forward to pet a fflimnao of him. He
irets anv ouantitv of letters, and from I

J ' 1

parts of the country. Some of the
letters are humorous, some sentimen

and others of a business cast.
lhus one man at Portland wants to
know if the Doctor could make an
arrangement to travel with him
through the country after the forty
days are up; he is ea re there is money

it, and will guarantee the Doctor
half the gross receipts. Several

young ladies desire to have a lock of
hair: others would be ever so

much obliged for his autograph, etc.

THE STATIC CAMPAIGN.

Hickory lias a Hancock and Jarvis
club.

Col. W. L. Steele, of Richmond
county, and Mr. Payne, of Union, will
address the Hancock and Jarvis Club

Lile8ville Township at Lilesville
Saturday next. Wadesboro Her

Col. Armfield spent the greater
portion of last week among his con-- I

sutuency. On Saturday evening last I

addressed his fellow-citizen- s in the I

court house upon the political issues I

the day. At night he addressed I
a a 1 J T : flll.nanCOCK aUU JSrVlS --clUD. I

At tbe speaking last nigbt, before I

Ixarneld iluD, the president, m 1

introducing Mr. Bledsoe, stated that
(the object of . the meeting was to

our political spirits revived."
The Kepublicaus are rallying,

a number of the more prominent
arrived in tbe city yesterday. Among
them were Hon. R. P. Buxton, their
candidate for Governor: W. P. Can
aday, of Wilmington: George B.

f CL.mtnn Kale.iah Ohxemer.
The Executive Committee of Du- -

county, as we learn from the
Urief Mention, has appointed Au--

28th as the time for holdinff. antinna fnr iha nnrnr,aa X I
lllal V UO IVt MUV aMS VHW w a

iiw.s k k-i- w ;no oiafoa m I

nniu oAnvpntion tn fe hald at I
- - " -w J

Kenansville on the 6th of September I

the purpose or nominating county
officers, and a Senator and xtepr- e-

. a a I Am- MM.MAiAe 4 h a AAMmftvr a a

seniauvea w .iepiciwu. win wuuj u
nort Opnoral Aaaemblv and suchMWW J

oti,er business as the interests of the
ftrtv mav demand."

Tho Hancock. Jarvis and Shack
elford Club, of Kenansville, will hoist

i fniir,
height, and will throw to the breeze

mAcnificent bontiner flacr. J. W.
Shackelford. Esq., and lion. 1. o.

,e AU are iaTited to at--

w e irusL mere win uo
audience to hear Gov. Jarvis
Attorney Kentw

Kenansville on Tuesday of court
weet We are gratified that they

going to visit us, not because it
necessary, or will accomplish5 any

particular good; for all our people
all ngnt ana wm ao meir auy,

without any 'special effort. Duplin
Democratic to the back-bon- e and

aiwayg votes for the nominees.
Warsaw Brief Mention.

It is said that Mr. E. C. David- -
would have no objection what--

inning as an independent
candidate for Congress. In fact, it

asaerted that he haa even gone so
fat!asto mention the matter tosome
Tlflmooratic friends. A confer--

" I vamci. a.w tt m a


